Cocaine use can increase cigarette smoking: evidence from laboratory and naturalistic settings.
Two studies examined the effects of cocaine use on cigarette smoking. Study 1 was conducted with 10 healthy volunteers under controlled laboratory conditions. Participants received double-blind doses of intranasal cocaine HCl (100 mg) or placebo in separate sessions, with each being followed by a 3-hr period of monitored cigarette smoking. Latency to the first cigarette and the mean interval between cigarettes was significantly shorter and the total number of cigarettes smoked was greater after cocaine than placebo administration. Study 2 was conducted by using urine specimens from 9 ambulatory cocaine-dependent patients. Urine cotinine (nicotine metabolite) levels on days when urinalysis testing indicated recent cocaine use were compared with levels on days when urinalysis testing indicated no recent use. Cotinine levels were significantly higher on cocaine-positive days, indicating that cocaine use was associated with greater cigarette smoking. Overall results provide evidence that acute cocaine administration can increase cigarette smoking.